Scarborough Restaurants

1. **Blue Crush**
   Unit 3, Kepwick House, Peasholme Gap, North Bay, Scarborough, YO12 7TN, Tel: 01723 362450
   www.bluecrushbar.com
   Modern bar and restaurant. Great sea views, music can be loud.

2. **Jeremy’s Restaurant**
   33 Victoria Park Avenue, Scarborough, YO12 7TR, Tel: 01723 363871
   www.jeremysrestaurant.me.uk
   Open Wed to Sat 5.30 pm – 9.30 pm, Sunday lunch, 12-3 pm.
   Great Sunday lunch, tasty light-bites, and sophisticated a la carte. Stylish and relaxed restaurant, small enough to have a buzz, large enough not to feel crowded. Recommended. Advance booking advised.

3. **Copenhagen**
   36 North Marine Road, Scarborough YO12 7PE, Tel: 01723 506979
   Top quality traditional Italian restaurant. Advance booking advised.

4. **Tikka Tikka**
   61- 63 Castle Road, Tel: 01723 377573
   Recently refurbished Indian restaurant - great food.

5. **Scarborough Tandoori**
   48 - 52 St Thomas Street, Tel: 01723 352393
   www.scarboroughtandoori.co.uk
   Good, fresh, flavoursome food in modern surroundings. Good service.

6. **Lanterna**
   Queen Street, Tel: 01723 363616
   www.lanterna-ristorante.co.uk
   Classic Top Quality Italian. Local and Italian ingredients skilfully and creatively cooked. Worth the expense - a real treat. Michelin Guide Recommended - Advance booking required.

7. **Eastern Paradise**
   Sun-Thurs 12 noon - 2.30pm & 5.30pm till 12midnight, Fri-Sat 12 noon - 2.30pm & 5.30pm till 12.30am
   http://www.easternparadisescarborough.co.uk
   Friendly service and good quality Indian cuisine.

8. **Golden Grid**
   Sandside, Tel: 01723 360922
   www.goldengrid.co.uk
   Fish restaurant on the front. Waiters/resses in old-style black and white. Nothing fancy.

9. **Anton’s Grill**
   20 Sandside, Scarborough, YO11 1PE, Phone: 01723 381445
   http://www.antonscafebar.com/
   Mediterranean style cooking, fish, steak, etc. Advance booking required.

10. **Ivy House**
    49 Sandside, Scarborough, North Yorkshire, YO11 1PG, Tel: 01723 361 675
    Light bites near the harbour.

11. **Ask**
    Sandside Scarborough YO11 1PP
    http://www.askitalian.co.uk/restaurant/scarborough. Mon - Thur:11:00 to 22:00 Fri - Sat:11:00 to 23:00 Sun: 11:00 to 22:00
    Italian restaurant with a view over the harbour. Not the best Italian in town, but still worth a visit. A popular spot. Advance booking advised.

12. **Tuscany**
    St Nicholas Street, Tel: (01723) 372100
    Italian. Gwyneth Paltrow liked it so we’ll take that as a recommendation! Open 7 days a week. Advance booking advised.
14. **CAFE FISH**
19 York Place, Scarborough. Tel: 01723 500301
http://www.scarborough.co.uk/cafe-fish-scarborough/
Excellent inexpensive fish restaurant

15. **GEORGE MICHAEL**
5 York Place, YO11 2NP Scarborough, North Yorkshire: Phone 01723 372646
Greek/Cypriot food. Recommended. Advance booking advised.

16. **GIANNI’S**
13 Victoria Road, Tel: 01723 507388
Inexpensive, buzzy, family friendly Italian. Advance booking advised.

17. **Green Room**
138 Victoria Road, Tel: (01723) 501801
www.thegreenroomrestaurant.com
Rising star young chef cooks imaginative food with flair using local, seasonal ingredients. We’ve had some great meals and it’s become our favourite. Give it a try. Closed Sun and Mon. Also does early dinners from 1730 for theatregoers. Low price set menu option as well as a la carte. Advance booking advised.

18. **TUSCANY TOO (SEE TUSCANY ABOVE)**.
6 Filey Road, Tel: (01723) 355900
Local Italian restaurant, nice atmosphere, good service and good food. Open Mon to Sat. Advance booking advised.
Scarborough Cafes

1. **CLOCK CAFE.**
   Just beyond the Spa within the South Cliff Gardens
   Fabulous views over the bay. Home - baking. Lots of seats outside for a sunny day. The flag flies when it’s open.

2. **FRANCIS TEA ROOMS**
   South Street, Tel: (01723) 350550
   Old fashioned elegance and charm. Private booths, fine china cups and saucers, good leaf tea and coffee, freshly baked scones and pastries, light lunches and specials. Classical music. A 'secret' Scarborough place. It used to be a ladies' hairdressers!

3. **SEVEN**
   7 York Place, Tel: (01723) 351300
   Home - made quiche, salads, sandwiches and paninis, tray - bakes and scones. Bright and welcoming. Always busy.

4. **BARROQUE**
   Westborough
   Small juice and panini bar. Special coffees and hot chocolate. Tables outside.

5. **MOJOS MUSIC CAFE**
   55 Victoria Road, Tel: (01723) 503666
   Has recently moved from Record Revivals.

6. **LE JARDIN**
   Huntriss Row
   Upstairs at the top are leather sofas and coffee tables. Good scones and a variety of teas and coffees.

7. **BONNETS**
   Huntriss Row, Tel: (01723) 361033

8. **CAFE HEART**
   Near the Market, Tel: (01723) 372743
   www.cafeheart.co.uk
   Fabulous salads, juices, soups and cakes. Great coffee. Tiny and friendly.

9. **SOLID ROCK CAFE**
   Eastborough
   Good home baking with a bit of religion!

10. **WINKING WILLYS FISH AND CHIPS**
    10 Sandside, Scarborough YO11 1PE
    Decent fish and chips on the sea-front near the harbour.

11. **GLASSHOUSE BISTRO**
    Northstead Manor Gardens, North Bay
    www.glasshousebistro.co.uk
    New modern cafe/bistro. Cafe open 7 days. Bistro open Thursday to Saturday 6.30 to 10 pm.

12. **NORTH BAY FISHERIES**
    179 Columbus Ravine, YO12 7QZ Scarborough. Tel 01723 500073
    Best takeaway fish and chips in town!!!

NOTE: All map locations are approximate!!!